Effects of heat treatment on wound healing in gala and red fuji apple fruits.
This study investigated the effects of heat treatment (hot air at 38 degrees C for 4 days) on wound healing in Gala and Red Fuji apple fruits (Malus domestica Borkh.) and the possible mechanism. Wounded apples were healed at either 20 or 38 degrees C for 4 days. During the treatment, ethylene, phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL), peroxidase (POD), polyphenol oxidase (PPO), hydrogen peroxide (H(2)O(2)), and phenolic and lignin contents were measured. Following the treatment, healed wounds were inoculated with Penicillium expansum, Botrytis cinerea, and Colletotrichum acutatum, and then the decay development was observed. Results revealed that the influence of heating on wound healing in apple fruit was cultivar dependent. Compared with fruits healed at 20 degrees C, heating at 38 degrees C had a pejorative effect on wound healing in Gala apples. However, identical treatment enhanced wound healing in Red Fuji apples. Heating sharply reduced ethylene evolution, PAL and POD activity, and the accumulation of phenolic compounds and lignin around wounds in Gala apples. Alternatively, in Red Fuji apples, treatment at 38 degrees C significantly improved ethylene evolution and peroxide (H(2)O(2)) content at the first two days of treatment. In addition, both PAL and POD activities, and contents of phenolic compounds and lignin around wounds increased. Our findings suggest that this discrepancy in the effect of heat treatment on wound healing is due to different effects on ethylene evolution in cultivars of apple fruit.